
"wttKt'f MARKET" LETTER? AN ODD KINO OF A TALE.Electric Beating.
The extension in nnwrMa in tha .

rious applications of electric heat ii
Death and Disaster Followed 1b Its

Wake.
Told by a Former Telegraph Operator

t Red Dirt.
There Is In Washington a teleirranh

Downing-- , Hopkins Company's Review
of Trade.

Legitimate laws nf aunnlv nrl ,1a.

One Guess
for every yellow ticket In
every package of Settling's

Younratown. C. Jnlv 9ft Th

Admiral CherartM Performs a
Gallant Kmn.

New York, July 36. An accident on
board the battle-shi-p Texas while lying
t the Cobb dock in the navy yard came

very nearly resulting fatal W ti tm eit

nanny realized by the general public.
A great number of electric heating ap-
paratus are bo in !f sunnlied hv tho m.m.

Heapolltaa CfaellyT
Neapolitan! hava a bad reputation

for of animals, and ths
Naples society for the prevention of
oreulty to animals seemi to have
plenty to do. During last year its
agents stopped 44,831 carts for oarryi
ing too heavy loads, and tn nearly one
half the cases had the load reduced;
tlmv rnnflanutnrl 41.011 atli'ks natirl titr

operator who for the past five or sixstorm which struck this city and vicin- -
itv at 7 o'clock last niwl it vua varv Aia- -

mand may at times be counterbalanced
bv speculation, but thevastrons. Cart h on v Mavar was MtrufV hv

years lias been able to live without
work, because, after twenty-fiv- e year
of faithful service at the ticker, an old

the crew and also led to another aot of be ignored with impunity. The ad
vance in wneat values during the week
has been Ions overdue. Xmninullv it aunt of his tl ed In New Jersev. lv

lightning and instantly killed.
The Mahoning river rose two feet in

an hour and washed away several
bridges. Crab creek, an insignificant
Stream rose 15 feet in an in.vF4;i.lir

- - - - - - -

hmitino' animate anil RH7 atiittaa nscwl n.lng him money enough to pay off all his
dobts and uet him an Income about

vest tea.
Don't send coupons ;

save them for. something
else.

Rules of contest DUbllshed In larrrs

ufacturers for shoemaking maohinery,
heating rolls and leather-workin- g

machinery, and during the
past year and a half alone 14,000 elec-
tric cat heaters have been installed. A
blankbook manufacturer has had in use
since 1894 from 85 to 40 elcotric glue
pots, and starch-maker- s are now em-
ploying electrio-hea- t apparatus exten-
sively. In one piano manufactory in
Baltimore 80 electric heaters

has been caused by reported damages to
the Russian wheat crop. In reality it
is due to depleted reserves and small

- n - I - vi,
curb chains; 3,282 convictions for cru-

elty were obtained.short space of time, doing great dam
twice as big as he ever made per year
at his desk.

"I had an odd bit of experience once,"
he said the other day to a Star man,
"which I have told a eood manv tlnws

age in ine lower portions of the oity.
Houses were washed swat (mm ),; Lord Kulvin. tlin errant Ttrlttuh iclon.

advertisement about' the first and middls tint, doclaros that the earth is 30.000.- -

crops. A conservative statement of
supplies at home and abroad is as fol-

lows: Importing countries require
100,000.000 bushels more than last
year. The only countries with exporta-
ble surplus are America ami K

bravery on the part of Ensign W. R.
Gherardi, son of Rear Admiral Ban-cro- ft

Gherardi.
The second whaleboat of the Texas

was cast away shortly before 8 o'clock.
Two men were in the boat, which was
hoisted to the davits on the port side at
th time. John Avapian, a landsman,
and a sailor named S peers were getting
ready to lower the boat, when the
former, it is said, accidentally struck
the detaching lever, releasing the boat,
which fell about 20 feet to the water.
The two men fell overboard and the
boat filled with water. The shock was
so treat that the

of each month. Al8 000 years old.
foundations and men, women and chil-
dren were rescued from second-stor- y

windows, a bathtub-beini- used in lnn
cuntly placed aud nealry all the large
clothitiK houses of th fl OOlltitrv nnva An

of a better craft Squaw creek Park. insist of their work in certain departThe latter, according to latest reports,near me city, was oraoticallv winorl ments oy electric Irons. Such irons
have also been sumilied to stain av.out of existence. AN OPEN LETTERTrains are beginning- - to move after lums in Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Illinois, New York, Massacuhssetts,
Maine and Marvland. Elan trie ruili.

but never to a newspaper man, aud
very rarely to anybody tn the last ten
oi a dozen years. You hnveu't forgot-
ten, of course, the most lost person of
our modern history, one Charlie Ross.
Well, when he was stolen, over twenty
years ago, I was an operator at a min-
ing town of ten or twelve hundred peo-
ple, culled Red Dirt, something over a
hundred miles from Denver. I may
sny that there Isn't any town there at
all now aud hnsu't been for fifteen

12 hours' delay. To MOTHERS.

uu nave less than usual for export.
America must therefore reap the benefit
of the increased export demand. For-
tunately, we have excellunt crop pros-
pects, promising at present the second
largest wheat crop ever produced in
this country. In this connection it

The estimated loss to this nitv ftlnnA
atora ae found very convenient where
it is desired to heat a room, or a corner
of it, for a limited period, na the limit

WB ARK ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RI01IT TO THE5StwViEJ)f T,1E W0RD "CASTORIA," AND
CASTORIA," AS OUR IRAUK 'MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hynnnis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

can be instantlv turned off nr nn.
One of the most popular uses of electric
hoatinsr todav jenrs.

approaches $100,000. The storm was
local, in many respects resembling a
cloudburst, the people being given little
warning.

Great loss of life was narrowly avert-
ed at Spiing Common foot bridge. Men,
women and children insisted on re-

maining to watch the angry waters
below in spite of the faot that the
tsructure was unsafe. Finally two
policemen with drawn nlnhs rloum-- l tl.o

must be borne in mind that our reserves
are practically exhausted, and if they
are to be replenished from the coming
crop our exportable surplus will not
exceed that of last year by over 20,000,-00- 0

oushels. Importers are wak-inc- r no

"There wasu't a creat deal of lmsl

and unable to keep afloat The cry of
"man overboard" was raised on the
ship.

Ensign Gherardi rushed on deck,
and, throwing off his coat, plunged over
the ship's side. Three seamen followed
him. Avapian, who sank almost in-

stantly, was just down for a second
when the gallant ensign rescued him.
Speers was rescued by the other men.
Avapian and Speers soon recovered
from the shock.

The gallant rescue, which was wit-
nessed bv officers and

Three hundred and eighty-seve- n of ness done over the Red Dirt wir. muimese were ordered lor the dressing
rooms of two combined New Ynrlr Via.

my duties after dark were mostly at
to the situation, and they have been tels, 73 sets for a Boston hotel and a

uie it'iming gambling place In town,
which was the ouly resiiectable resort
we had, I slept lu the office to be
handy In case of sudden calls, and one

large number for the Amerioan line of
steamers across the Atlanticbridge, and a few seconds later the

large ana persistent buyers of wheat in
our markets during the week. . The re-

sulting advanoe, while large and rapid,
is more than fully warranted, and the
tendency of the market is tn ndvmmn

cringe was swept away.
Reports from rural dUtrinta V8E GENTLENESS. i.ignc aiiout a year or sixteen months

after the Charlie Ross disappearance I
had Just returutni from the Seven Up

that farmers suffered greatly. In still further.
Riiioon-usu- ally known as the Seven
Uppers House and was cettlnor Intn

ms oorne and does now - on ewry
bear the fao-svmi- le signature of Cffi(&!4 wrapper.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the Jiomes of tlie mothers ofAmerica for over thirtyyears. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it isthe hind haveyou, alwauajoikt - onthe
and has the signature oftsfWZukt wrap.per. M one Juts authority from tome use my name exceptI he Centaur Company of which Chat. II. Fletcher isPresident.

March 8, 1807. OJLjLg&Ut?.
Do Not Be Deceived.

whlr-bt- rffCr !h lifc f yUt Child "inS cheap substitute

on U), the ingredients of which even he docs not know. - 'f"1
The Kind You Have Always Bought

BEARS THE FAC-SIMI- SIGNATURE OF

Be gentle in stimulating the klilneyt, other,
wuw you will excite aud weaken Hu m. Tlishappiest results follow the use oi Hostetter'sStomach Hit era (o overcome renal inaetlvitv-Avoi- dthe unniedlcaied, flery stimulants itcommerce The kidney s have a delicate mem.brano easily irritated, end upon this the actiono such excitants Is pernicious. MalarialDlaillts. liutiirpH,iTt l,u ... com.

,

Exports for the week were somewhat
higher than the previous one, wheat
and flour equalling 1,978,000 bushels,
while the world's shipments were re-
ported at about 4.000.000 hushes. On

i rum ou it county 15 barns were struck
by lightning and burned. Crops were
destroyed and buildings generally dam-
aged, but no loss of life is yet reported.

A RAILROAD CHANGE.

bed when I was startled by the ticker

in the vicinity, elicited hearty cheers
and praise for the rescuers. Ensign
Gherardi, who is an exceedingly modest
young officer, came in for a special
share of commendation.

When attached to the Maine last
February, in a storm off the Carolina
coast, Ensign Gherardi saved the life
of a drowning sailor under the most
perilous circumstances.

imginuinK to nave spasms. I rushed to
ir. to nmi out what was Uie matter, nml

ocean passaee decreased fisn.nnn hush. v"t ."vumouBHi, neuralgiaami biliousness succumb to the corrective In. as I did so, whoever was making theui iue outers.els, and our visible supply showed an
increase of 708.000 bushels. nnrl km

aisturnance Had got himself In shape,
nml as fast as he could get the words to

McNeill, of the O. R. ft N.. May Be
President of the N. P.

For use in recording insrtuments
where a penoil is not desirable, a new
device has a small reservoir for ii,

totals 16,032,000 bushels, against 47,- -. ine lie was telling me that he was nnnSpokane. Wash.. Julv 2fl A Sf of the men who had stolen the nnPaul special to the Spokesman Review
says: hoy, aud was then lu the hands of thewith a conical bottom, in the end of

which is a small opening with a pin
point ruiininir thrnmrh it. to o,.

i i4,uuu busnels a year ago this time.
There were alarming reports of dam-

age to the Russians' greatest food and
cereal, the rye crop. An encouraging
feature is the exceedingly light re-

ceipts of new wheat, the movement
thus far beina verv limited ami not

- ' - .w wvv no tt
feeder and marker.

Upon good authority it is reported
here that the efforts of President J. J
Hill, of the Great Northern, to acquire
control of the Northern Pacirio are still
short of consummation. Aocording to
the latest Btory in railroad circles, a
three-cornere- d fight is now in progress
for the control of the

DRUNKARDS cansS5ed
Tim (irstvinir fnr i

amounting to more than one-thir- d of
cure fur which Has been discovered 'oHWd""S

mac oi a year ago. Tins indicates that
there is a verv heavv interior ilBmnn,l

otiiers, who refused to restore the child
to his father aud had threatened to
kill him (the sonder) if he made any at-
tempt to betray the party. They had
the boy with them then, and they were
at aud here there was a worse spasm
than ever, aud not another tick came.
To say I was shaken up but 111 ex-pr-

Jt, but It was a stormy night,
and to go searching was Impossible un-
til daylight, and notifying our town
marshal of what I had heard I tried
to call my only neighbor, the operator
on the main wire where the Red Dirt
branch tapped him sixty miles awav.

ALASKAN TOWNS DESERTED.

Clondyke Kush la Fast Depopulating
the Coast Settlements.

San Francisco, July 26. Among the
arrivals from Alaska on the Bteamer
Bertha was Dr. C. F. Dickinson, of
Kodiak island, which lies just at the
head of Cook inlet He says the gold
excitement all over the territory of Al-
aska is something unprecedented, and
that people are flocking to the Clon-
dyke in a way that threatens to depop-
ulate many of the trading posts and
coast towns.

"When I left Kodiak, two weeks
ago," said Dr. Dickinson, "the people
were leaving all that section and flock-
ing in the direction of the Clondyke.
In a way. the situation issnnallino fa

The Kind That Never bailed You.for new wheat, or else that the new
orop is being heldback in antininntimi

given secretly In tea, coffee, soup and the like.If " 111 111" Id 1. .... a t .... iMr. Hill stands at one point of the tri
angle, me present mannonmtit at an
other, and McNeill, of the O. R. & N.,

nm lb sent postuatd, tnplain wrapper, with full directions how tosecretly. Information mailed free.

of higher prices. Cables have advanced
daily and are very strong, bringing
buying orders for both English and
Freuch accounts, mostly future delivery.

at ine tnirrj.
If the Present mnnniHtmnnt ahm.1,1 Jupiter is five times as far frnm Ilia

REASONS FOR USINGobtain control by defeating the efforts sun as we are and the years on that
oi mil, it is understood that Julius pianei are eacn as long as twelve of

ours. Walter Baker Co.'sttannaiord, at present traffio manager,
will be made president of the company.
Mr. Hannaford has been called tn No

HOWS THIS?

Portland Markets.
Wheat Walla Walla, 75c; Valley,

75c per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.75; graham,

$3.25; superfine, $2.25 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 8840c; choice

gray, 37 39c per bushel.
Barley Feed barlev. ilBia lfl. fin- -

York, and it is beileved his mission has We offer One TTntiparf nli n . . .

"I could not get him, and after re-

peated failures I went to bed, to start
off with the marshal at daybreak to
find out what the matter was. We did
not strike It until next day In the after-
noon, when lu one of the wildest parts
of the mountains, about ten miles from
the mnln line, we found the wire cut,

, ..ivv. iuuma newsra tor
Ha'ir.'r.tarrhrS''.11 Oan"0t CUred b Breakfast Cocoa.to ao witn tins interesting struggle.

Mr. McNeill, former nresirinnt an,i r.J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0,HP. thA liril ,. W -general manager of the O. K. &. N., is Cheney lor the last 15 years, and believe himbrewing, $1819 per ton.

many of the industries are left prac-
tically without the means of operation.
Mines that are paying handsomely at
Cook inlet have been deserted.

"In my opinion there are just as
good placer diggings to be found at
Cook inlet as in the Clondyke region.
There is not a foot of ground in all
that country that does not contain gold
in more or less appreciable quantities.
The great trouble has been that people

leauing me tnira movement. He has
the backing of the Russell Sage inter ana evidences of a struggle at the footi"'; ' "V""r'""e m h Dusiness trasactions.aud financially able to carry out any obiiira.Hon made bv their firm.

Millstuffs Bran, $13.50 per ton;
middlings, $21; shorts, $16.50.

Hay Timothv. ft l

oi a leiograpn pole, with soots of hlnmiest It is known that Mr. MiVNill ham

wause it Is absolutely pure.
Because it Is not made by the Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of the finest quality are used.
Because it Is made by a meihod which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because It Is the most economical, costing less than one cent

en the stones about the place. What Itstrong hopes of success. President Hill
was instrumental in havinc Mr. MnKlor

west & Truax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

BALDING, KlNNAN & MAKVIN,
W'hle"1 Druggists, Tsledo, 0.Hftll'n (fttar-v- Pum U i -. ,,

$10 11; California wheat, $10 meant, wuo had done t. whv the rmr.
12; do oat, $11; Oiegon wild hay, $9 ties were there, whether thev were naappointed to McNeill's place as mana-

ger of the 0. R. & N., and it is the one had represented, or anythingiu per ton.
Eggs 14c per dozen.
Butter Fancy creamerv. srnaincv

in rne way ot explanation wn dirl nnrinougnt tne reorganizer of the Oregon
road is out for revenge as well as power.

-- !' .no uiuwi nitu U1UCOUS Stir.faces of the svstem. Price 78c. per bottle. Soldy all druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's family pills are the best.

Some naturalists are of the opinion

BAKER A CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. , Establiihea 1780.sMAAAAAAAaauu
Know. All we knew was what had
come to me over the wire at midnight
We went on to the main wire, but tho

fair to good, 30c; dairy, 25 30c per
roll.

nave noi nan eitner the oourage or op-

portunity, I do not know which, to
thoroughly prospect the country. I
think that in another month the coun-
try will be practically deserted. There
is room about Cook inlet for thousands
of men, and there is certainly no better
place in the world for a poor man. "

Cheese Oreiron. 1 1 in; vuai uie wnaie was once a land animal,
and that it was foroed to take to water operator there was on a drunk and had

A Colorado Clondyke.
Silver Cliff, Colo., July 26. If a find

Which has just been made here turns
out as expected. Colorado

heen for thirty-si- x hours, and he did
America, 12)c; California, 9 10c per
pound.

as a means of protection.
not Know as much as we did." Wash CHEAPEST POWER...Poultry Chickens, mixed. 2 TSffii liigton Star.Birth Rate Statistics.

It is a cajse of craat. inrioh ;8.25 per dozen: broilers. lil.BnrsH sn- -

Clondyke of its own, and this old Cus-
ter county camp will take on a new Jife.
The discoverv was made vestArriaV h

BETTER WAIT TILL SPRING. France that the birth rate in lena thangeese, $3 4; ducks, $2. 50 8 per dozen;
turkeys, live, 10 Uc per pound.

Explosions in Warehrma... Rebuilt Cias nndthe death rate, but the state of affairsJoseph Foulk, a well-know- n Custer
county man, who has been looking over rotitoes. Oregon Burbanks. 35(3

Mr. Charles T. Hill writes for St.
N'Mwlias an article on "The Perils of a

in some portions of the United States
is even more serious. While In TiVu,, ".Gasoline Engines45c per saok; new potatoes. Bun nor

1 'Human 'S Life." After nwlr In o nf M,asack; sweets, $2.25 per cental. the birth rate is 22 per 1000, in Nevada IN GUARANTEED ORDER."back-draft,- " that is reaponslible for FOR SALE CHOPUnions California, new. ril. 21 on- -

many deaths among firemen, Mr. Hillyellow, $1.50 per cental. M H. P. Hercules. Gas or G.isnlino
ii is it).8u per 1,000; in Maine, 17.99
per 1,000; New Hampshire, 18.4 per
1,000; Vermont. 18.5: Cnlifnrr.ia 10. a.

suys:Hops 10 11 io per pound for nnw
Another ktod of back-dm- fi tw i.

me ground aoout nail a mile southwest
(of town and near the water works.
Foulk got out some quartz heavily
charged with sylvanite. The rock
showed some free gold. It was brought
to town and tested. Some of the

was roasted, and brought out
great gold nuggets.

The news of the discovery quickly
spread, and within a few

crop; 1896 crop, 4 6c.
greatly dreaded takes tih form f ..Wool Valley. Ilflll3c ner nniiiwl- -

Connecticut, 21.5; Massachusetts, 21.6;
Rhode Island has 21.8 per 1,000, a lit-
tle more than France. Wvnmino- - ho

explosion, and Is usually met with InEastern Oregon. 7 9c: mohair, sni

the Present a Bad Time to Start for
the Clondyke.

New York, July 26. The World
aays: , The Clondyke fever has not
abated a particle. The offices of the
railorad companines and ticket agencies
are visited by adventurous spirits eager
to seek their fortune in the Alaskan
gold fields. From information ob-
tained by reporters, those seriously con-
sidering making the trip will do well
to postpone their departure for some
time. Under the most favorableji working days in the
Yukon gO Smnot exceed 100 in
they- - pother 265 days the

"With snow, the ground
jJT rf--a the rivers closed with

per pound.

J H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.
12 H. P. Regan, Cast or Gasoline.

H. P. Oriental, Gas or Gasoline.
4 H. P, Otto, Gas or Gasoline.

H. P. Fncific, Gas or Gasoline.
6 H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.

H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.
State Your Wants at rf Write for Prices...

urea hi sioriiffe nous and large ware-liotwii- s

tlnait have bwn closed up tight
for some time. A fire breaks out In

21.8 per 1,000, and Oregon 22.5. If
it were not for immigration the
population would be gradually falling
off, and according to statistics the

of New England and the Pa-
cific coast will be replaced by another
race within a period varvina from 1ft tn

such a building, and, as a rule, line been
smoldering for eotne tlm he,fn. it i.

j was a great rush to the new diggings,
A dozen claims were taken up, and be-- !
fore night and today the whole of Sil-- ,
ver Cliff seems to be going to the scene
of the find The new camp is directly

.between the Zoo and Rattlesnake

discovered. The firemen are summon.e, niwl rawing a ladder, thov nn

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 22,c; dressed mutton,
4c; spring lambs, h per pound.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4; light
.and feeders, $2.503; dressed, $3
4.25 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $2. 75 3;
cows $2.25; dressed beef, 45c per
pound.

Veal Largo, 8; small, 44o per
pound.

an Iron abutter or break to a door to get200 years.
a i uie nre. rne comouistlon going on

HOITT'S SCHOOL FOB BOYS
Hercules Gas

....Engine Works
405-- 7 Sansome Streetwiuuau tne ouiitMng Has generated a

Jfis: nml the moment the ir t, thi. Saa Francisco, Cat...

mountain camps.

A Convict's Sensational Confession.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 26. Noah

Baney, a convict at Michiean f'ir.v

starting from New York
""V! season would reach the Yukon

Tver just about the beginning of the
long Alaskan winter, and it would be

Bvw uv ..HO,through the breakiotr rn f th. h.Will cornmence its seventh year August 10th.It is a first class Home School, prepares bovifor any !Tn vfrlf.r r Ll;..s i... , or window, the mixture teinlta a n Gas, Gasoline and Oil Engines, 1 to 200 H. P.Address, Ira G, Hoitt, Ph. b Buriingame, Cat plosion follows, and a portion or thtstate prison, has written a confession
The Russian miniater nf U.n (ii.acting under instructinnn

When a person falls into the water a
ijommon felt hat may be used as a life
preserver, and by placing the hat upon
the water rim downwards with th

Seattle Markets.
Butter Fancy native creamery,

brick, 18c; ranch, 1012o.
Cheese Native Washington, 10

lie; California, 9c.
Eggs Fresh ranch, 1718o.
Puultry Chickens, live, ner nnimrl

wnoie rront of the building is blown
out. Several accidents of this kind hav
occurred in Now York-o- ne to a storngt.
warehouse to West Thlrty-nlat- h street
a few years aao. when r.ha his

wnicn, ii proved true, will have the
effect of giving Rev. W. E. Hinshaw
his liberty. Hinshaw was convictetd
two years ago and sentenced to life

for the murder of his wife.

has alleviated the severity of the press
laws in all the larger towns and cities
of the empire, in fact wherever the pop-
ulation is over 100,000, by exempting
the newsoaners fmm tha r,l,i;,,ni:,,., .,- -

lar more comiortable to him to remain
in the states and go to the new Eldo-
rado at a more seasonable time.

He Claims the Clondyke.
New York, July 26. W, J. Arkell,

of the Arkell Weekly Company, of this
city, has announced that be expects to
claim the gold fields in the Clondyke
district; by right of discovery, for "the
estate of E. J. Glave. Glave was the
explorer who headed the expedition to

If 1 1 LM I wll
vh'- VVe buy ami.

7 on nmrl.
Korinne, hnve been mml" ,mt'lWiniiitiK ,,-- traim , ,UU ""vrltl hifui finriiiMiUirn. nut of rofrnce irlvei"

ersl years exporleiice on the Chicw,, I l arfl o(Initio, ami a thoromrh knowlca of the IiimI
5nfr.rt.'B!o U'&r t ''' ' l'".r I

ine trial ot Hinshaw was nn nt u
bens, 10 lie; spring chickens, $3

mm blown out, hurtling the firemen
from the bidders, and severely Injuring
a large number. Another ni,w.

most sensational in the history of the
state. According to Baney, the real
murderers of Mrs. Hinshaw are John
Whitney and Guy Van Tassel. In

II - - wu,
submitting all articles on political sub-
jects to the ennnnr lif.difo TM,l,i;,.ti..

arm around it, pressing it slightly to
the breast, it will bear a man up for
hours.

I believe Piso's Cure is the only medicinethat will cure consuniption.-An- na M.
Ross, Wilhamsport, Pa., Nov. 12, '95.

For the Froteetion of Birds.
Prosecutions are exnentnrl tn l.orrlr,

l " ru"llvii,Hitherto onlv a few nf tlm

.... L V.
the same nature occurred shortly af ter
this, In a large wholesale flour ware-
house down town. In this case it was
supposwl that Daittoles of flour in h--

paper, at St. Petersburg, Mi hoow j DflOC BALL GOODS W- -

Warsaw and Odessa hv I k, ci.i'im.in loou-g- i. oreanizAri hv w T

Iffio.ou; ciucks, ?2.508,75.
Wheat Feed wheat, $24 per ton.
Oats Choice, per ton, $21.
Corn Whole, $20; cracked, per ton,

$20; feed meal, $20 per ton.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$19; whole, $18.50.
Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef,

steers, 6c; cows. 5c:

dianapolis men. Baney's statement
recites the details of the crime as told
him by Whitnev and Van Toy sol v, alr Inside the warehoiusu hnon.ma lott Wft f'Rrrv 1a mnut li . t .immunity.drove from Indianapolis to Bellev'ue in soon under the now Massachusetts law ed and exploded; but it was practically

The German milifnrv antlini.u;aanis Duggy. Baney says the purpose of

Arkell, of Leslie's Weekly.

A Sadden Bustle st the Navy Yard.
New York, July 26. Orders have

been received at the Brooklyn navy-yar- d
to have all the vessels that are un-

dergoing repairs there ready for sea

VnH w oymnM unaAthlnllc,i0"lon the Coast.
SUITS ANU UNIF0HMS MADE TO ORDER

Seiulfor Our Athletic Catalogue .
'

WILL & FINCK CO.'
818-8i- 0 Market St., s irninelsce. CmU

tne visit to tile MlriRhaw hnm
umnuiBr cuee oi tne DaeK-dTar- t. Sev.
era firemen were maimed and Injured
In this case.

- .iiJt t nivanave decided that in future all bicy-
cles for thO armV HllAll ha nrmotrnotn,!

wnicn lorbids the wearing of the body
or feathers of any undomestioated bird.
Every offender will be fined $10 and
the prosecuting witness will be paid a
reward of $5.

6c; pork, 6c; veal, small, 6.
Fresh Fish Halibut. 4 We:

robbery, and Mrs. Hinshaw was shot
by Van, Tassel, who shot to frighten
her back into the yard.

w ..u., UUM
In the govenment establishments. The
imperial Bun faetnrv at.45o; salmon trout. 7r10n:

and sole, 84; ling cod, 45; rock cordinirly be fitted nn with H anaa- -

sary maohinery in the oourse of a fow
days. JUS tu. ,., f

uuiy Dy me ena oi the week. The ves-se- ls

are to join the ships of the North
Atlantic squadron and the work of
making the necessary repairs to them
is being hurried.

cou, oo; smelt, 24c.
San Francisco Markot..

One Hundred and Twenty lives Lost.
London, July 26. A dispatch from

Singapore says the Chinese steamer

Hotels tn Greece.
Professor Gildersleeve writing In the

Atlantic Monthly of hotels In the In-

terior of Greece, saye there Is no com-mo- n
sitting-room- . There Is no office,

but that does not seem to Interfere
with the presentation of th huia Th

State

ABOUT IBBEGULABITY.

A Chat "With Miss Marie Johnson.
The balance wheel of a woman's life

Is menstruation.
Irregularity lays the foundation of

many diseases, and is In iwif

Wool Choice foothill, 9 lie; San
Joaquin, 6 months' 810o; do year's
staple, 79o; mountain, 10 13c; Ore A BOON TO MENAgricultural

Chiengann, bound from Singapore for
Mailtaoita with 150 passengers, was
wrecked off Malacca yesterday. One
hundred and twenty persons, including

j the captain, were drowned. The re-

mainder of the ship's company were

ground floor Is given up to a cafe or
restaurant, if the lnnkeener

v )college... OF OREGON
gon, luigiuc per pound.

Hops 8 12c per pound.
Millstuffs Middlings, $182

California bran, $14 14.50 per ton.
torn of disease. It is of the oreatest
importance that regularity be accom-
plished as SOOn aa rjossihla after tl,.Hay Wheat, $11.50; wheat and oat,

retwueu uy a passing steamer.

Japan Backs Down.
Yokohama, July 26. The Japanese

cabinet today agreed to the
f.outsii oat.7.flOfi89.50:r vk WLW flow is an established fact.

E. Pink

SCIENTIFIC FQUIPMENT
THE BEST IN THE STATE.

Military training by United Btatoi officer.
Twenty-tw- o instructorn.
Surroundings healthful and moral.Free tuition No incidental fees!Kxperie, including board, room, olothinir,

Washing, books, etc., about 130per school year!
Fall Term Opens September HO.

For catalogue or other Information address

$56; best barley, $6 9; alfalX'
$(J6.50 olover, $6 8. T

8l Were Drowned.
Hamburg, July 26. A boat contain-

ing 45 employes of the Hamburg en-
gine works capsized in the river Elbe
today. Six were drowned.

To Abolish a Useless Office.
Chicago, July 26. A special to the

Chronicle from Washington says Presi-
dent McKinley will ask congress at the
regular session next winter to abolish
the office of commissioner of railroads.
The president thinks it a useless office.
The place is now held by General Wade
Hampton.

Emperor Menelek of Abyssinia will
soon be able to communicate with the
outside world by telegraph. A line is

that line of business. Very often, how-
ever, the master of the Apollo has only
roome to let The aleeplng apartments
on the floor above are often approached
by an outside stlrway, and, as to to
be expected In a southern climate, they
are scantily furnished.

is a vice anywhere. Under a
Southern sky It Is a crime of which the
Greeks are not guilty. There Is usual-l- y

a mirror, though that tribute of hu-
man vanity Is sometimes lackinor Bnri

jfVvham's Vegetable
Compound is thePotatoes New. in boxes. R(m.nan ,

greatest

the Hawaiian government to submit the
questions at issue before the two govern-
ments to arbitration.

A Fatal Boiler Explosion.
Bridgeport, Conn., July 26. The

boiler of the steamer NntmAD sto

THUJHAS M. OATCH, Pres.,
regulator
known to
medicine.

FRFF J.W: . -Corvallis, Oregon.

Onions New red, 70 80c; do new
silverakin, 7590o per cental.

Fresh fruit Apples, 2080c per
small box; do large box, 35 75c Koyal
apricots, 1530o oommon cherries,
I525c; Royal Anne cherries, 25i0cper box; currants, $1.001.50 per
chest; peachet, 25 50c; pears, 20

"My
"V aft RIOULV or

lEAKNESS OF T.1EU &ploded while she was lying at the wharf health be-

came so

like the Turk, the solitary Turkish tow-e- l
bears no brother near his throne.

The bedstead is Invariably of Iron. As
nere mis evening. Thma man n Restores Vitality.Qnlokly, Thoroughly, Torever Curedpoor that Ikilled and five injured as a result of
the explosion.neing iaia trpm narrar to his capital. had to Gives New Manly Power,

Checks Wasting Strcngti
by s naw perfected uUntlfle
method that oannot Mlmlmu tha osae I, beyond
human aid. You fael Im- -

leave
school. I

cnerry plums, 20 30c per box,
Butter Fancy creamery, do

seoonds, 17 18c; fancy dairy, 16
17c; good to choice, 14 15c per pound.

Cheese Fancy mild, new, 8o; fail

Armor Companies Decline to Bid.
Washington. Julv 2fl. . Rmmfnn

irorad the firat dr, fael a
lanantavMrvHsv .nnH L.was tired all the time, and had dread"

m primitive unitea states within my
memory, single rooms are rare. Two,
three, four, five beds are put In one
room or strung along the corridors. A
fastidious person who desires to occu-
py a room alone has to pay for all the
beds therein. In some places special
charges are made for Ieenlnr in tho

Portuguese Sailors Drowned.
Lisbon, July 26. In the chamber of

deputies today the colonial minister
announced that the crew of a Portuguese
gunboat had ; been massacred near
Chinde on the Zambesi river. Ha

lul Dains in m v Rlrln n.nr1 VinMr nnd haALong today received replies from the
Carnegie and Bethlehem companies to

ouraalf a king among man
In body, mind and heart
Dralna and leases ended.
KTerjr obataole to happy
married Ufa romoved. Nerre

I was also troubled with irregularity of
bib invitation to submit bids for sup-
plying armor for the three battle-ship- s

.Illinois, Wisconsin and Alabama, in
accordance with the li

daytime, and there Is a fixed rate for
aid the government had instructed the

local commandant to punish the rebels
who are natives.

P"'!?"""' the body enlarged and strength-ened. Write lor our book, with explanations andproofs. Sent aaalad, free, Orer 2,000 referenoes.

to goou, 7 g 7 J$ o per pound.
Eggs Store, ll)14c; ranch, J 5

ISO; Eastern, 12 14; duck, 14a pci
dozen.

Citrus fruit Navel
'

oranaes, $1
2; seedlings, 75cfl.25; Mexican

limes, 55.50; common lemons, $1.50
3 per box.

faint. It Nils the b(4y Jrowl,;Kfl' A complete cure oi all weakntaa y0""!wIn three months. Warranted
"THREE CLASSES OF MEN,"

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.
53 West Washington St.. Portland, Or.

Wea 'mention Mi Paper.

1 P0STRtLk ?" MANSnitLB

sleeping on tne floor.

menses, ana lost so much neih that my
friends became alarmed.

" My mother, who fromexperienc is
a firm believer in the Plnkham reme-
dies, thought perhaps they might bene-
fit me. I followed the advice Mrs.
Finkham gave me, and used Lydla E.
1'inkham's Vegetable Compound and
Liver Pills and am now as well as I ever
was." Miss Muua F. Jomraaa. rWi.

CMC MtUIUAL UU., bwawTn. IConsolation.
"Dearie," she asked, "am I the first

tvoman you ever lu -- d?"
"No," he answerer! "hut- fm.m ti,

by congress upon the price to be paid
for armor. Both of the companies de-
clined formally to bid within the $300
limit, on the ground that it is not pos-
sible for them to produce armor of the

C j--fu

Currency Comes Next.
Washington, July 26. It is under-

stood at the oapitol today that the
president will send in his currenoy
commission message, immediately
After tne tariff bill is signed.

Pottery clays have been found in tci mildness of the attack T fAAl aura vaii omu r ranoisco.
' n. "v. rn-- rrare irolnir to be the last nm " TnHi.n.

counties ot Missouri. It i8 rcpnriel n
j be worth from $3 to $12 per ton.

quality tney nave been supplying to
the government at that figure. tralla, Pa.

spoils Journal.


